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boarders at *6 Groevdaor road, who 
answered the call to arme. Pte. Mc
Kenzie Is a native ot Scotland, where 
his relatives live. He Is 28 years of age 
and previous to enlisting, 
ployed bjr the Toronto Hydro.

Pte. T. H. Ceutney, of Schomberg,
Ont.. Is officially reported . bounded.
His next of kin reside In Schomberg. 
tie had been, at the front about stg 
months. 0

Cerp. W. R. Thomas has been offi
cially reported wounded. He former
ly lived at 18 Ketchum avenue. He eft- | 
listed with a battalion that went over
seas In May last, tils relatives are 
In England.

Pte. Peter Campbell is officially, re
ported suffering from gunshot wound :
In the right leg. He was born In 
Clarempnt, Ont, nineteen years ago, 
and lived in Toronto aU his life. J 
Prior to going overseas with a local t 
unit laat fall he was employed by the 
G. T. R. Pte. Campbell's step-mother 
lives at 1» Virtue street,

Pte. L. C. Gifford bas been wound
ed in the leg- His wife and three * 
children reside at 446 Sllverthoroe av-, 
enue. He is 27 years of age, bom at 
Ramsgate, England, and came to Can
ada foar years ago.

Pte. Robert Redding, a native of 
'Hamilton. Is officially reported suf
fering from a gunshot wound In the 
right shoulder. He Is 22 years of age.
His grandmother and mother live at 
110 Llsgar street.

Pte. Ernest Lovett has
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%'M was em- 1
= mof 27. He was a member of the Rlvar- 

dalc fpotbaU team; hod won two 
toudaie and' on umbrella stand as a 
runner. Hie name is on the honor roll 
of 8t. Barnabas’ Anglican ' Church. By 
trade he was a brick maker. He to 
survived by father, mother, one brother 
and two slaters.

. Pte. Robert C. Turnbull, 19 West
„ . * ‘“f»™ avenue, reported missing on November

After serving in the trenches for some 33

K?8i.^nrCo^r wUhed wl£h Z «f J- 411
. was attached when, he was killed. ** “»■*** , ___

Capt. Twidale was 25 years of age Pte. Douglas Clark, reported killed, 
and a graduate of thti University of was only seventeen years old; A teJe- 
Toronto. v gi-am from tlie militia department re-

Lieut. Chartes H. Sparrow has been ®**TJJ* Mr’
killbd In action, according to word re- William Clark, 208 Oak street, «totes 
ceived in a letter from a brother of- that he was killed in action on April 
fleer, Lieut. R. D. Berablee, by hie 6. He was bom in Scotland, but toad 
mother at 72 Wilson avenue. Lieut, lived in Canada for a number of years, 
Sparrow, who was a member of the and before enlisting was employed In 
American Canoe Club and was on the the mail order department of the Robt, 
house committee of the Parkdale Simpson Co.
Carpe Club, was familiarly known as pte. chartes Edgar Chamberlain#, 
Chuck .Sparrow. He was a gradu- Whose wife and two small children re

ate of Parkdale Collegiate, and had 8j,j8 20 Camden street, is officially
Just left school. _ .__. reported to have died of wounds- He
K-8Talu^J0r,-, ms WM horn In Manchester, Conn., U. S.

„♦ <11 puH* nvt"nne Swan- A- 34 ,3rears a«°- and Prtor to going 
“e£ He w£ the youngest’son of overseas was employed as driver for
Alex J. Barton, Detroit, formerly of the Salvation Army Toronto. He. had won promotion, be a or the Salvation Army.
imr fi warrant officer, and wae in ljne Pte. Henry N. Lock, eon of JV H. 
for a commission for which he had Lock, of 920 Manning avenue, who was 
been. recommended after qualifying In 85 years of age, is reported to have 
a school in France. * died of wounds- He was single, and

Ssrgt. Harry Thomas Porter, young- before enlisting worked in Hamilton, 
eat son of Thomas,Porter, undertaker. Hé was bom at Garden Hill, Ont.
751 west Queen street, has been kih pu w. W. Ryall, whose addreaa is 
led lti action April 9, ^ a given ae 6 Harmon road. Bracond^le,

H*
K’Kï&MnS. ’SS P.V W. J. Coop,. died «
pii iattallrt». He was Afterwards Aprj.1 16, according to a tele 
transferred a couple of times. He gave, ceived by his wife at 16 
up his stripes to get to the front. He avenue. He was only 28, end 
attended Parkdale Collegiate and wae overseas one year. Before AnltoUng 
a member,of Parkdale Baptist Church, he was employed ait the Pease 

Cerp, Harold Bardell, 276 Jones av- Pte, je^n Bennett, who 
enu^, is reported Jo have been lulled tnnrfng to Canada, died at sea, so
in action, on April 9th. _He was *e eor(yng {0 word received by Mr. and 
years Of age, * native ot Mrs. John Turton, 870 Osier avenue,
and had been fl™.He was wounded twice, and shell 
Before going ^erwas he WMemtooy- 8hocked> and had been under treat
ed as a silversmith at Roden Bros., ment fQr alx monthe Pte. Bennett 
Car law avenue. • . wife hom at Burton-on-Treot, Eng-
„ C°rV\ R1,CLh1,^1 °hr7 rn,Ld but who land, 88 years ago. His father lives 
<irrela^tin1FnrtMd has been kilted In at Liverpool, and a sister, Mrs. Arthur 

Hl^ mLther-to-law Uve. at U Kirkman, lives at » Carrington ave- 
Ts^strem1' KdïttontWhi."fe one nu e, Falrt^nk. He was a brick- 
chtid survives him. He was 21 years layer. 1
of a*e, and wAe born in England. He Pte. Thee. Platt, 280 Greenwood ave- 
wa* a, bricklayer by trade, and lived nue, is Officially reported dead. But" 
In Canada about seven years. there are grounds for believing that

Pte. James Matthews, 66 Winnlfred he is still alive. Himself wounded In 
street, previously wounded, is now re- the feet and lying three days In a 
ported killed. Pte. Matthews Is not trench, Pte. Buchanan, 168 Claremont 
known at this address, but Is believed street, a returned soldier, saw him 
to be Identical with Pte- James Mat- 0n the third day enter a trench, be- 
thewe, who formerly lived at Birch- jteved to foe a British theheh, to send 
cliffs, a native of Bolton, England, Who back a stretcher party. It was actual - 
came to Canada six years ago. ly a German trench. When the Ger-

Pte. Û. C. Milne, 876 Don Mills road, mans finally departed, no trace of the 
is reported to have been killed in ac- missing man could be found. It is. 
tlon on April 9th. He was 19 years believed that they were taken prto- 
of age, a native of Toronto. He was oner8i He leaves a wife and one 
an electrician, by trade. Uttl* girl, aged nine.

Pte. Alfred Ooddon Jam ' Pt% R. E. Callender, of 62 Ariiftdsll
In action. He was a plumber an street, to reported as having died of
’VS. Ed “ M.n,W lti ,p»« .T.- ifVJiïfï k,

waa I 1 ® y 8 Scarboro Township, and leaves a
D*. Tl». B Tuiip lie Eaton avs- father, mother, three brothers, and aKSVSm *»%■ ~ .wiw» «•»

- in action on April jBth. He was 37 Quaker CarMy 
years of- age, a native of Berkshire, ***•• A. Taylor, who has been 
England, and had been to Canada reported missing since June 2 last Is 

years- He was a bricklayer ^r^S ‘hto

Pte. Bertie M. Dunbar, who former- stripes and reverted to the ranks In 
ly lived at 72 Hlghfleld road, but whose order to enter a draft which was 
mother now livee at 10 Coxwell ave- saving for the ,nmt' ^0' J° «?- 
nue, is reported to have been killed list ment, he was engaged with the 
in action on April 8th. He was 22 Rogers Coal Company 
years of age, a native of Edinburgh, Driver Charles Wehrfe, 14 Ma*- 
Scotland, and had been In Canada gueretta street, previously reported 
about six years. Prior to enlisting he dangerously wounded, Is now re- 

■gn engraver at ported to have died of wounds. He 
was 28 yéars of age and enlisted with 
the C. A. S. C. ot the first contingent. 
He was In business with his father 
before enlistment.

Cap*. H. E. Hartney, son Of Jae. 
H. Hartney. 41 West Roxborough 
street, is reported wounded for the 
second time. Capt. Hartney gradu
ated from the University of Toronto in 
1911. He went overseas with a west
ern battalion, and then Joined the 
flying corps.

Lieut. Frederick 
Of T. W.

The InevitableCast. Robert Home, whose home is 
674 Bpadtoa avenue, died April 22. 
Capt. Home was attached to the 
Royal Army Medical Service. He was 
26 years old, a graduate of H&rbord 
Collegiate ' and for three years after 
graduating from the University of 
Toronto, was a medical practitioner 
to Toronto.

Capt. Elfriok Twidale,
Falls, Ont., has been kl

/
&No man is capable of fore

seeing his own future. No man 
can see beyond to-day. There I 
comes a time in every man’s 
life when the silver cord will 
break. With some, it cornea 

• unexpectedly, perhaps early ip 
life. With some, it may be 
preceded by long weeks of 
sickness. But with ail, it cornea 
some day. Have you made any 
provision for your dependents?
If death should claim you to
morrow, would your dependents 
be provided for? The inevit
able may come when you least 
expect it. Protect your loved 
ones by carrying one of our 
guaranteed policies. • -J
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WMMagnificent Shoe Value 

At Seven Dollars
Try as you may, it will be hard to equal, and far 
harder to better the Cadet in fine Hack calfskin. t

It is made over one of the new English last»—long 
vamps—low, broad heels—with ample room at the 
ball of the foot.

Cadet in tan calfskin, is $8.00. It also comes in 
Ôxfords in both Mack and tan calfskin at the same 
prices.

a slight
wound in the left arm. He is a son j 
of Mr. J. Lovett, of 488 Vaughan road. 
He to 28 yearg of age and married, 
with one child, bto wife living at 492 
Vaughan road. Before enlisting he 
worked as a teamrter.

Pte. H. E. MeGowsn, 71'.Ashdale 
avenue, is reported suffering from 
gunshot wounds In the knee. He to 
20 years of age, a native of Brock- ; 
ville. He is a carpenter by trad*.

Pte. Ment. A. Newmen, who 
went overseas with the signaling sec
tion of a Toronto battalion last spring, 
has been wounded.- Hto sister, Mrs. 
Hector Melville, lives at 833 College 
street. Private Newman came to 
Canada from Australia to 1*11, sad 
prior to enlisting had. been employed 
with the harbor commission. He Is 
24 years aid, unmarried.

Trooper Harry M. Lee, whose par
ents reside it 278 Osslngton «renne, 
received a shrapnel wound in his 
right arm at Vlmy ridge battis.

Pte. ». H. A. Weet, severely wound
ed In lung and arm, was bom in Mil- 
dpn, Essex, England. He Is 87 years 
ot age, and at the time he enlisted 
was employed a* a teamster by the 
Toronto Railway Company. His wife 
llveg at 861 King street east.

Pte. A. Lever, formerly of 1146 
Davenport road, was wounded on 
April 8, but has returned to duty. 
Three brothers are In khaki, Robert, 
William, and John, all to the imperial 
army.

Pte. Edwin Thee. Veneee is reported 
wounded. Pte. Venose had served in 
the territorials in England before he 
enlisted. He formerly lived at 31 
Aylmer avenue.

Pte. W. H. Baldwin, brother of ft. 
A. Baldwin, of 85 Whitney avenue, 
Rosedale, has been wounded in the 
head. -Pte. Baldwin, who is a South 
African, veteran, wae. rejected • for 
service to Toronto, and went to Eng-, 
land at hto own expense, where he 
Joined a Winnipeg regiment, giving 
Up his sergeant’s stripes and r evert-

■rÆ «R.He 18 B
Pte. Prod Groenhfll 4s suffering 

from gunshdt wound of right leg, ac- 
eordlag, to a cadder to jWrs. GreénhUV 
318 «eSauren avenue. *He was form
erly a street railway conductor. Since 
leaving for the front hto father and 
mother died lx*» within three months 
of each other, tils wife and a boy of 
six await news of title last casualty.

Pte. A. R. loss, 98 Montgomery ave
nue, North Toronto, le again 4n hoe- 

ffering from Wajp wound, ac- 
to advices received by hie 

wife.. He Is 81 years of age and was 
employed as a bricklayer before en
listing about fifteen months ago. 1 ,

Charles Rowland Jaetosn, 
who was reported missing after the 
liattie of Langemarck, but after
wards turned up, has been again re
ported wounded. Hto people live at 
* Edwin avenue, and before enlisting 
he was employed by the Canadian 
Wire and Cable Company.

Pte. William Strain, formerly ot 
202 McCaul street, Is now reported 
wounded for the fourth time. Hie 
meter, Mies Aimle Strain, wae em
ployed at the Queen Mary Hospital, 
Weston, and hie/TRther, pte. Hugh 
Strain, is to the trenches also. Pte. 
Strain is about 19 years of age,

Pte. F. Ry Paget, 5 Small. street, Is 
reported to have been wounded in 
the left arm by gunshot on April 18. 
He Is 20 years of age, a native of 
Toronto and before enlisting wae 
employed art a cleric In the- Pure 
Gold Manufacturing Company on 
College street.

Pte. William Penfeund to reported 
dangerously 111, according to a tele
gram received by his father, Isaac 
Pen-found of the department of pub-' 
lie work* - Fisherman's island. Pte. 
Penfound enlisted when he was only 
16. Pte. William Penfound wae bom 
In Toronto, and prior to enlisting was 
learning the printing trade.

Pte. Alex. Bremner Lawrence of 885 
Pacific avenue, who has been away 
nearly a year, has been wounded. A 
son. Pte. John Lawrence, 
front also, and his wife 
other children are at home.

Pte .Angus M. Robertson, son of 
William Robertson, of the Robert- 
con Coal Company, has been wound
ed in the foot. He had been for a 
number of years manager ot the 
Robertson Coal and Lumber Com
pany. before going to the west, where 
he enlisted.

Pte. H. T. Beaten, 127 Cronyn ave.. 
Is reported suffering from severe 
gunshot wounds. He Is 18 years of 
age, a native of Kent, Eng., and had 
been in Canada about ten yearn He 
was employed at the Christie-Brown 
Company, and hie father, Pte. John 
Beaton, to overseas with the Sports
men's Battalion.

Pte. G. D. Jamieson is reported to 
have been slightly wounded in the 
head. He to 20 yearn of ago. a native 
of County Down. Ireland, and hart 
been In Canada seven years. He was 
a carpenter by trade. Hto father, 
James Jamieson, was an engineer on 
a transport conveying troops to the 
Dardanelles. He died as the slrlp 
was passing thru the straits.

Pte. F. G. Blegborouflh, Is reported 
to have been severely wounded to the 
right arm and knee He to 30 yearn 
of age and a native of Bradford. 
England, and had been In Canada 
about ten years. He was formerly a 
traveler for Bbertiard and Wood.

Ill Co. He was a member

w n
- •.

Walk-Over Boot Shop
290 Yonge Street

re-
elleeley 
id been

(At Wilton Avenue)re-

Park, employed at the Adams Harness Man
ufacturing Co., East King street.

Pte. James R. Boot-men, 124 Ferrter 
avenue, is reported wounded. He wae 
previously wounded on July 81, 1816. 
He was formerly employed at Oooder- 
ham * Worts’ distillery.

Henry Drummond F. Leftua, son of Mr.
Lang, aged 20, youngest son of Mr. Martin Loftue of 210 ftobert street, 
and Mrs. Jas. Lang, 20 Leopold street, ““ reported as suffering from
Parkdale, to reported to have been gunshot wounds to both knees and Is 
wounded by gunshot In both legs on dangerously In. Up to enlisting be 

Lonce-Corp. Lang was tot had resided In Toronto practically all 
first-year student at the University of hie life and operated a moving picture 
Toronto machine to the Avenue Theatre.

He left Toronto to an Infantry batta- wound ln the leg. Mrs. Humphries 
lion,.and after training at Halifax for and her two sons cams here from 
a month wae sent overseas. He 1» 28 England four years ego. Her husband 
years-old,'and is a plasterer by trade. i8 dead.

Pte. Stanley Vsndervoort, son of Mr. Pte. J. Coles, 107 Boultbee 
and Mrs. J. W. Vanderreert, 26 Galley who is reported to have been wound- 

has been officially reported ed to the elbow by gunshot, to

yeér., ahd be ie also ws^ntsr^employed

ot to.fke jleft in

Co. He Is a native ot Finebu 
London, England.

Lance-Cerp- James Beorgle\as been 
wounded- While In Toronto'^# wae 
with the McFarlane Ladder Works, on 
Hirer street His father to overseas 
with the 88rd Battalion.

i -

NO EXCUSE IS FOUND
FOR ACTION OF POLICE APPLY TO OTTAWA 

Td NULLIFY ACTS
■

Osgoode Hall Judgment Permits 
Appeal Against Stratford 

Authorities.

Disagreeing with Justice Middle- 
ton’s roading of the Public Authori
ties Protection Art, the second divi
sion appellate court at Osgoode Hall, 
yesterday reversed the decision of the 
Justice and granted Mrs. McTavieh of 
Stratford, permission to proceed to 
trial of her action for damages against 
Chief of Police Lanyin of that place 
without putting up a security of costa

Chief Justice Meredith, ln hto Judg
ment, said that he could find no war
rant for tile order ln flupstlon to any 
respect or to any extent, therefore 
the police ate directed to pay all 
costa The effect- of the Judgment, he 
continues, is to restore the finding of 
Master-to-Chambers Cameron, whose 
view of the law to held to be a correct

"The stogie question Involved in this 
appeal," remarks the chief Justice, "to 
Whether the defendants can retain ex
traordinary advantage over ordinary 
litigants which, It Is said and appar
ently with very good reason, has the 
effect of depriving the plaintiff of a 
trial of her action, solely because -her 
poverty makes it Impossible for her 
to give security for costs. If the 
woman has a real and substantial case 
of action it can hardly be said that 
the law permits it being snuffed out 
by such a •peremptory method.”

One night last September, shortly 
after 8 o’clock, thè police went to 
Mrs. McTaviih’s house and charged 
her with theft, searched the house 
and later found that the theft had 
no* been committed 
talntog a sum of 
to have been mislaid.

His lordship held that when ln her 
house, whether with her consent or 
without, they adopted Inquisitorial 
methods and with or without her 
leave, searched the house, taking from 
her purse apparently, a receipt for a 
purchase of sugar she had made’; and 
turned her infant children out of the 
room when they tried to cling to their 
mother, and ordered her to put on 
her clothing to be taken to the police 
station, leaving her two Infant chil
dren alone ln the house, and threaten
ing to take her without her clothing. 
Mrs. McTavtoh was known to the de
fendants to be a reputable woman.

Mrs. McTavtoh sues for . damages 
for trespass and defamation of char
acter. The defense of the police is 
that what they did was In the per
formance of their duty.

Justice Ridden, concurring with 
Justice Meredith, declared that he had 
found “no excuse in law or morals" 
for the conduct of the police in apply
ing torture and pressure to compel 
Mrs. McTavieh to confess.

Lanes-Cerp.

Electrical Development Com
pany Claims Power Bills 

Ultra Vires. .

April 11.

The Ontario QororaaMot has real
irai notice from Ottawa of a. petition by the 
f lectrleat Development Company for the dis
allow an* of the Ontario Niaeaim. Develop
ment set of 1916 and Its amendments In 1*7. 
and of the Water Powers Rsstdatim Aefc 
1*4. and its amendments in 1*6. The pro 
vtnclal government is preparing Its reply to 
present before the Dominion cabinet, mit 
Hon. L B. Iambs yesterday, adding. “We 
are not very nervous."

D» development 
eminent power to 
amine the agreements between \ the 
rient companies and the 
which they operate, and. 
net- any Company is taking mere teeter-*
It is entitled to under Its agreements. W1 
the water which may be taken and , 
power which may be generated by the 4 
pany Is not clearly stated in the agroemt 
the inspector 
pretation oa 
crament.

avenue,

-■mavenue,
wounded. He IS 
dale/boy, havl 
Collegiate four 
an old Queen’s ,1 
- PI*. Alexindér 'Ktetfî' 1 
wounded slightly is.»th» 
delved, by M». WfHmfbed Muir, 754 
Dupont street. Hé was a formée em
ploye of the Toronto Fharmacal Co, 
He had been employed to connection 
With the medlcAl department at one

set .of•* SZtce’te***ed.

fiv es
whéthofson rl j

20 X to
Canada in 1811, «*4 
to the outbreak of tt 
fof the Dominion ] 
pany as compositor 
works. r.M»,

Pta. R. J. McClymont le suffering 
frorh a gunshot--wound in the fade. 
Pto. McClymont was a writ-known 
football player to the west end, was 
married and ha* an S-months-oM 
baby which h# has never ieen. The 
tittle family lives at 521 Salem ave.

Pte. William E. By water,? woti
went oversees ------ ' *
April ândTBi 
since June. .Jtetoro enlleBru 
at 106 Scellard street. H| 
kin are now ln Englan^'S ,. ....

Pte. A, 0, Gray, 252 Beeck avenue, 
toore ln Clark Township and now 87 
years of age* Is reported to1 bo suf
fering ftotn wounds In the faco and 
abdomen. For flour years he had 
been farming in Saskatchewan and 
«Minted dn Saakstoen one '’year ago.

Pte. Firth is reported to be wounded 
and missing since March 16. He 
iras bom to Toronto and is married, 
tils wife lives at 287 Carlton street.

Pte. William B. Lumsden, aged 26, 
husband of Mrs. Margaret Lumsden. 
466 Montrose avenue, and son of Mr. 
and Mr* William Lumsden. 131 
Wolseley street, to reported wounded 
by shrapnel In the oye and arm. He 
was bom to Scotland and had been 
in Toronto seven years before enlist
ing. He wae employed with the 
Park-Blackwell Company.
Mrs. Lumsden, there are two boys.

Pte, R. Hendry, whost name ap
pear» in the casualty lists as wound
ed, was formerly a resident of Pet- 
erboro before enlisting. He came to 
Toronto, resided on East King street 
and enlisted late In 1915. No local 
relatives or friends are kqown.

Pte. J. A. Allen Is ln the casu
alty list with the address of 82 
Shaftesbury avenue. There are n.o 
people of that name living at that ad
dress. A brother had lived there. His 
father has a farm in Aurora. Pte. 
Allen, is24 years of age and single, 
and has been at the front about a 
year.

Pte. W. J. Simpson, of 128 College 
street, Is suffering from wounds in 
the chest and thigh. Prior to enlist
ing he followed the occupation of 
groom. He went 
mounted battalion last October and 
was in the trenches before Christmas.

Pte. James Thompson is reported 
as wounded. His address Is given as 
484 Wellesley avenue, but la evidently 

he resided at 2 Wellesley 
avenue with hto sister, Mrs. ti. Hew
lett, and his mother. Before enlisting 
he was employed/by the Hydro-Elec
tric Commission.

Pts. J. McMullen is reported wound
ed. He went overseas last July, and 
into the tranches in France about 
fourteen days before Christmas. His 
father to also overseas. He to Cana
dian, bom.

Pte." E. McKenzie, officially report
ed wounded, to one of the roomers and

:

A the art. la a report to the *
The lleutenaat-sovernor In 00 

oil to empowered to limit the charter of 
cempantoe aeoentingiy. One appeal to a 
dlolal body appointed by the government 
granted in the not, which alee preview t 
the government may compel the compel 
to Install efficient machinery. The judl 
body may
on the appeal. . . ,

The amendments to title aet passed lato 
last session compel the companies to tsro. 
over to the hydro, power development ln m 
cws of their charters, and provide, for the - 
appointment of a comm lotion of tiree jue- 
tieea of the supreme court of Ontario to ar
bitrate aa to whether there has been an 
exeoar, to what extent, and aa to a r— 
price at i which It should be turned 
too province.

The company denies that the province has 
the right to dm this set and Its nmtÉI 
mente, or U> pace the art authorising the 
Chippewa Greek developawt t. and aeoordlsg- 
ly they are » eking the rovernor-genermjfc 

' .”5°. hM power te disallow any pro
vincial legislation, to i ttUIfy thee» meaeutos. 
They claim that the agreement» between the 

Ofw’Pr”1** •”* «be province ha» ne 
right to develop International waters.

i ting
of the hospitals.
/ Pte. g. J. Pattersen to suffering 8foo*n
gunehoit 'wounds in tiie shoulder, tie 
had hto sergeant’s stripes, but relin
quished these in order that he might 
sooner get to the firing Une. He to 
26 years of age, And was bom to 
Orangeville. Five years .prior to en,- 
liatlng he was employed as caabtor to 
the Dominion Express.

Pte. E. A. 8ksets, 180 Rhodes «.ve
nue, Is suffering from slight shraxmel 
wounds on the head and back. He is
24 years of age, a ’Torontonian by 
birth, He formerly vforked With tto*
Planet Cycle Company.

Pte. D. H. McDougall, who formerly 
lived at 121 Cowan avenue, has been 
wounded. Hto .home to in Arthur,
Orel., but he enlisted and left the Ex
hibition camp In May, 1816.

Pte. John Staden, 45 Arundel ave
nue, is suffering "from a gunshot wound 
to the hand. He Is 20 years of age, a 
native ot Derbyshire, England, and 
had been six years in Canada. Be
fore going overseas he was employed 
by the Dunlop Rubber Company.

Pte. J. W. Hildreth, reported wound
ed, came to this country five years 
ago from London, England. He foi- 

; lowed tho occupation of gardener and 
nurseryman, and was in the employ of 
Anderson and Co., Yonge street. Pte.
Hildreth was a keen football enthusi
ast, and played on the battalion team 
under VV.F.A. auspices.

Pte. Ernest Dawson, a former board
er at the home of Mrs. Jane Andrews,
92 John street, has been wounded. He 
was an Englishman. Hto wife went 
to England a month after ho joined 
tiie colors. Hto parents live ln the 
old country, a brother ts fighting In 
Franco, and a) «trier to a Red Çroses 
nurse. ,

Pte. R. , R. Cook, formerly of 274 
East Demand street, is suffering from 
a gunshot wound in tho arm. He is
25 years of age, and single. He was 
born in Toronto, and had resided here 
practically all hie life. By trade he 
Is a plumber.

Pte. Sidney Pickup, reported wound
ed. enlisted in Toronto in September,
1915. He trained at the Exhibition 
camp during the winter. Mrs. Abigail 
Pickup, of Action Salop, England, for
merly of Toronto, Is hto next of kin.

Pte. Chae. Mountain, age 18, young
est son of Mr. Thos. Mountain, 65 
Claremont street, has - a gunshot 
wound in hie left arm. Pte. Mountain 
was bom In Leeds, England, and came 
to Toronto five yeans ago, and was 
working with the Canadian Kodak Co. 
when he enlisted.

Pte. George R. Stremble, who was
wounded on the 10th of April last, is 
a brother of Pte. William ti. Stremble, 
who Is- now a prisoner of war to Ger
many. Pte. George R. Stremble was 
farming before he enlisted. He came 
from Hamilton, and his friends re
ceived the notification of his having 
been wounded on his twentieth birth
day, April 19th.

Pte. Frank Leslie, 47 Cumberland
street, formerly employed as a painter ^ ._____ „
with the T. Eaton Co., is being treated W8OT)n|. by span lti nt them. The trouble 1» 
for an injury to one hand. He en- «onstitutioaal, the child cannot help IL I 
listed with the Sportsmen's Battalion, race •* »en« to any mother my eue- 
Hls wife is living in Toronto, and also fn»t cartful borne treatment, with full
n ni a ter His mother died a Short instructions If your rhXCren-trouble you a sister, ms motner ateu » nixort $Me wa#i »*na w money. Set write roe

today. My<«rrament le htehty recTOnmend-
ed to aidulte troubled with urine dlffiouWes 
by day or nlshL Addrert

pltal, SU 
cording

m

Pte.
was employed » eus 
Stone's, Limited.

Pte. William Davis is reported 
killed to action, tho hie mother, 
who lives at 400 Main street, Weston, 
has not received official notice. He 
enlisted ln Toronto and wae employed 
at the Standard Silver Company.

• Pte. JE. J. Clark, 450 Meagher av
enue, who was reported wounded in 
June, 1916, Is today reported to have 
been- killed in action. Before the war 
he was a Salvation Army officer ln 
Calgary, Alberta, and previous to go
ing sut west he worked for some time 
on one of the elevators at the King 
Edward Hotel. He was 25 years of

«mit last 
trenches
Mitred 
next vf

•:,a

In

ever te*
and the purs# coft- 

money was found

H. Langstons, son 
Langstons, printer, t21 

Church street, formerly university 
printer, is suffering from gunshot 
wound to right leg and thigh and shell- 
gas poisoning. He was accountant for 
F. H. Deacon A Co., brokers, 97 Bay 
street, when he enlisted.

6ergt.-Majer Graves, wounded Dec., 
1916, sent back to Canada ae escort 
In March 1916, "chosen again by Maj 
McCormack, who was his lieutenant 
in-the old 3rd Battalion; back to the 
front and now wounded and lit hos
pital again with Injured leg and 
fractured arm, to the military history 

tiergt.-'MaJov 
Graves. Before enlisting he was a 
shipper for the Macmillan Publishing 
Co. Bom in Sydenham, Kent County, 
England, 82 years ago, he has been ln 
Canada for the past 10 years, 
wife and two kiddies live at 69 Win
nlfred avenue.

Sergt. 8am Law, a native of Pick
ering Township, a graduate of WhVtfoy 
Collegiate, a resident in Toronto for 
the past nine years, an employe in 
the‘office of the Wm. Davies Co,, has 
a slight gun-shot wound in the right

WEEKLY CROP REPORT
IS NOT ENCOURAGING

Help Wanted, Seeding Backward, 
and Crops Are Injured.

age.
Pte. 8. J. Luck, 867 Soudan avenue, 

filed of wounds. He was 27 years of 
age. At the time of enlisting he was 
studying for the Methodist ministry 
at Victoria College.

Seaman Reginald Keech is reported 
killed on April 20 Hie mother, at 645 
Clendenan avenue, has been Informed.
The young jack tar enlisted with the 
navy in Jahoary, and had worked as 
a rivet-héater at the C.P.R. repair 
shops, Weet Toronto, where his father,
John H. Keech, Is foreman ln the of Co. 
blacksmith shop.

Pte. Patrick Scolea, 
erend Brother John, F.S.C., of the De 
La Balle Collegiate staff, was killed 
ln action April 9th. Private Scolee 
was 41 years of age and unmarried- 
His home was in Mount Forest, Ont

Pte. T. R. Tucker, 116 Eaton ave
nue, Is reported killed ln action on 
April 9. He was 37 years old, and 
leaves a" wife, two boye and a girl to 
mourn his loss, with one little fellow 
now 111. 'xv

Pte. Stephen Kerr, in a friendly 
wrestling match with a vomrade on 
board ship near St. John, N3-, acci
dentally'fell down a hatchway and 
was killed on March 27. He was born 
ln Tyrone 26 years ago, came to Can
ada in 1912, and was employed at John 
Catto’s store. His name Is on the 
honor roll of Simpson Avenue Metho
dist Church.

Pte. Thomas William ' Penhale, of
Exeter. Ont, who was a student at 
the School of Practical Science before 
he volunteered for active service. Is 
reported to have died of wounds. It 
was first reported that he had receiv
ed serious Injury to hie back and 
shoulder.

Pte. Herbert Tracey Waite, 12 An
gus place. Is reported killed in action 
on April 21. Mr. and Mrs. John Waite,
283 Bartlett avenue, are the parents.

Pte: William McMillan, who was pre
viously believed to be killed. Is now 
officially reported killed ln action. He 
went overseas last March and hae been 
ln the trenches since June. Hie kin 
live at Youngstown. N.Y.

Pte. T. W. Leary, St. Jovite, Que., 
brother of Mr. Tho* W. Leary, 106 
McLean avenue, ha» been killed In ac
tion. Pte. Leary was a lumber In
specter at Montreal. He went over
seas wiith a Quebec battalion eight Co.
months ago. The family is of Scottish G grp. Clifford Pearce, who
origin, but have resided in Canada a 
number of vee.ns.

Pte. George Helm, 66 Ellerbeck ave
nue, wale killed In action at the age tog he was employed by the T. Eaton years old, and before enlisting was

4
In view of the many warnings of the 

danger of world hunger, the weffidr 
reports of district ropreeentativeecr 
the department of agriculture assois» 
a new importance. The following ee- 
port was Issued yesterday by the pro
vincial department:

North:

Besides

Robert E.’ 1Seeding not commence* 
clover wintered well, except in placer, 
fodder plentiful; seed in demand; Bro 
stock In good condition, and no ap
parent decrease In numbers; market 
Prices for stock high. Help, chiefly 
experienced, wanted. , ,i;1

Central: Seeding fttiriy general; win
ter wheat to eome districts severely to- | 
jured, others promise well; last spring's 
seeding of clover and alfklfa making* 
growth; stock prices high, with skgtac 
decreases in number except of sheep:! 
plenty of fodder for the present; ex-' 
perienoed men scarce, and demand tor 
high school boys growing; lest" smut 
m Pori County. Smaller area for crops 
estimated.

Eastern: Very little work except on 
high land; area to fall wheat and rye 
smaller than usual, and fall wheat In 
Northumberland only K) per cent, crop 
expected; larger areas to before' _ 
given to pasture; orchards Show good 
promted with mutih Spraying done.
Early potatoes planted hi Prince Ed
ward. Reports give 25 per cent, lees 
rtock than a year ago, and condition : -03 
only fair; hay plentiful; cheese foe- 1 
torts# began last week. Boys and re
tired men responding to call for field, 
labor.

brother of Rev-

His Is at the 
and four WOUNDS 8TOPHI8 RETURN.

Soldier About to Visit Sick Father is 
New Named in Casualty List.

■Two weeks ago Ottawa was peti
tioned to allow Pte. Frank Burns to 
return home from the front to see trta 
father, who ts lti with an incurable 
disease. Hope of the soMler-son’e Im
mediate return has been ended by re
ceipt of news the* he has been seri
ously wounded in the thigh and side. 
Pte. Bums went overseas in 1915, and 
served both as a despatch-rider and 
a bomber, 
machinist ait the Riverdale Roller Rink.

£>rm.
L.-Sergt. George A. Armand, who 

bearded at 23 Alexander etreet, has 
been wounded in the neck and shoul
der by gunshot. Before enlisting he 
was a dry goods clerk here. He came 
out to Canada seven years ago. Mrs. 
(Rev.) James C."Wilson, Knox manse, 
Acton, Is a first cousin.

Corp. Ç. A. Henderson, who went 
overseas ln April/1915, with the 48th 
Highlanders Battalion, is a second 
time reported wounded. He le single, 
24 years of age, and was employed as 
a stenographer with the Canadian Gen
eral Electric Co., Toronto. He is a 
nephew of M. J. Mackenzie, of 86 King 
west.

Cerp. F. C. Harris, whose parents 
reside at 261 McCaul street, is the 
third brother In that family to be 
wounded in action. He ts suffering 
from a fractured jaw. He was born 
in Toronto 34 years ago, and prior to 
enlistment occupied a clerical position 
ln the city.
— Cerp. Cecil J. Wileen, aged 21, step
son of Mr. John Pratt, 316 Dovercourt 
road, was reported suffering ^"rom a 
severe gunshot wound in the left leg, 
which he received "on April 13. Corp. 
Wilson was employed as an ad. writ
er with the R. G. McLean Publishing

overseas with a

Before enitottng he was

OPERA MUSIC.

The music of the great operas will 
always be popular to music-loving 
peo; >. You will find ln the stock of 
records in tpe Victrola Parlors of Ye 
Olde Firme of Helntzman & Co., Ltd., 
selections from the great operas sung 
by the world’s greatest artists, 
at the Victrola Parlors, Helntzman 
Hall, 193-195-197 Yonge street, and 
have some of these played tor you.

DIED ON SHIPBOARD.

Pte. Stephen Kerr ts reported to 
have been accidentally Wiled as a re- 
•filt of falling down a hatchway on 
shipboard near 8k. John, N.B., on 
March 27. while having a friendly
wrestling match with a comrade. When Judge Denton awarded the T. H.

l°ron.t?> ?*"• re*kled "1th Mm Beet Printing /So.. Ltd., 8964.28 a*fl 
Taytor, 27 Muriel avenue. Hie widow-» ooete of the action against M J Henry 
ed mother live* In Ireland. yesterday, arising out of the suit of the

———————— plaintiffs to recover $485.78 alleged
_ BOYS AND GIRLS. due on a printing contract. The judge

thfchihtiwY’LhîJ’* h*jPerSl -Reed <t“*n,towd the counterclaim for $116$ 
" ? column end send stamps alleged due on a Shortage of and mi*- 

f*»! frw seeds, , .delivered book*

an error, as

W

Call

Western: deeding progressing rapid- L «3 
ly; faU wheat improving; clever give» ■‘••l 
pnwdro of good crop, bat orehasd*»”'M, 
somewhat neglected owing to lack, ofc-i 
labor; Mve stock fair, good market 
prices. Boys in demand, ae farmers 
have little

PRINTING FIRM WINS SUIT.

Spanking Doesn’t Cure
r*

■iMOTHER RECEIVES DECORATION.
The mother of Setgt. George Burns, 

who died of wounds received In action, 
hae been presented with the Distin
guished Conduct Medal won by her 

__ _ „ _ son while serving cue a member of the
Mrs. M. Summers first Canadian contingent. His bro-

W1ND60R, Ontario ttoer leves a* 698 Ddwen avenue.

time ago. , ' r
Pte. Herbert A. Auld, whose wtfe

•fives at 223 Havelock street is suffering 
from trench fever after being in the 
trenches for nearly a year. He to 81

went
overseas with the first contingent, is 
reported as having been wounded for 
the second time. Previous to enlist-
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